Abstract-Mobile wallet is a payment platform that stores money as a value in a digital account on mobile device which can then be used for payments with or without the need for the use credit/debit cards. The cases of cyber-attacks are on the rise, posing threats to the confidentiality, integrity and availability of information systems including the mobile wallet transactions. Due to the adverse impacts of cyber-attacks on the mobile payment service providers and the users, as well as the risks associated with the use of information systems, performing risk management becomes imperative for business organizations. This research work focuses on the assessment of the vulnerabilities associated with mobile wallet transactions and performs an empirical risk management in order to derive the security priority level needed to ensure the security and privacy of the users of mobile wallet platforms. Based on the extensive literature review, a structured questionnaire was designed and administered to the mobile wallet users who are Paga student customers via the internet. A total number of 52 respondents participated in the research and their responses were analyzed using descriptive statistics. The results of the analysis show that mobile wallet Login details are the most important part of customer information that need to be highly protected as their compromise is likely to affect others. Also, customers' information such as Mobile Wallet Account Number, Registered Phone Number, Linked ATM Card details, and Linked ATM Card PIN among others are also plausible to attacks. Hence, different security priority levels were derived to safeguard each of the components and possible security tools and mechanisms are recommended. The study also revealed that there are vulnerabilities from the mobile wallet users end that also pose threat to the security of the payment system and customers' transaction which need to be properly addressed. This research work will enable the mobile payment service providers focus on their services and prioritize the security solutions for each user's information types or components base on the risks associated with their system and help in taking an inform security related decisions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the years, payment has always been an integral part of human commercial activities mostly through paper currency and face to face method. Owing to the development in computing and technology which has transformed the mode of transacting businesses, thereby making payments flexible and convenient through electronic commerce (e-commerce). Electronic commerce was designed to eliminate or reduce some of the problems in physical payment characterized by many problems and given individuals, organizations as well as banking sectors financial transactions headache [1] . Some of the problems of the traditional physical payment systems including experience of long queue at banks while making deposit or withdrawal, making a stressful and very long distance journey in order to settle payment for goods and services, and paying utility bills. With electronic payment system, customers now have access to their bank information anywhere at any time, and making financial transactions possible without paying a physical visit to banks. Mobile payment is one of the numerous payment platforms in electronic payment system operates under financial guideline for financial transactions from or through mobile phone. Reference [2] defined mobile payment as any transaction which involves the use of a mobile device such as mobile phone, Smartphone, tablet, Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) to initiate, authorize or confirm an exchange of financial value in return for goods and services. The growth in the mobile technology has made it spreads across the nations including the rural areas, and continuously improving the way people gets Vogue and Global Pay.
Globally, cyber-attacks have cost companies in excess of several millions of dollars in term of security breach claims and also reduced the customer confidence in organizations and patronage. Despite the enormous benefits provided by the mobile wallet platforms, there are a lot of security challenges associated with which has raised concerns among the financial and academic communities due to the networking environment through which the mobile payment system works and the risks associated with the use of information systems for various financial transactions. These security challenges are posing threats to the confidentiality, integrity and availability of the information, information system as well as mobile wallet transactions which have adverse impacts on both the service providers and the users [3] .
A business organization like mobile wallet service provider who deploys technologies for the provision of financial services needs to ensure the security and privacy of their information, systems and network. Failure of a business organization to safeguard its information resources from any information or cyber security incidents may have high adverse impact on the business, employees, customers and the business associates. It is actually believed that no business can be completely secure, but it is reasonable to implement a program that balances the security with the needs and capability of the business. Therefore, it becomes imperative for businesses such as mobile wallet providers to analyze the vulnerabilities in its system through risk management process in order to minimize or reduce the impact of the security incidents [7] .
The mobile payment system stakeholders can be broadly categorized into two, service providers and service customers. The extensive literature review shows that there are few research works that focus on investigating the vulnerabilities in the mobile wallet system that pose threat to the security and privacy of mobile payment customers' information and the likelihood of attacks on the payment platforms based on the security measures currently put in place by the mobile wallet service providers in Nigeria. The aim of this research work is to analyze the security risks in mobile wallet transactions using Pagatech Nigeria Limited customers as a case study for the purpose of understanding the most important information used by users for financial transactions and the likelihood of attacks on those information types. The outcome of the research furnishes the mobile wallet service providers with the knowledge of the impact of each customer's information components and the risks associated with the platform in order to prioritize their information or cyber security efforts.
The remaining chapter is organized thus: section 2 provides a review of related works while chapter 3 describes the method used for this paper. Chapter 4 presents the data analysis and results of the finding, chapter 5 concludes the work, while chapter 6 presents some recommendation and acknowledgement. [8] . The trend in the mobile technology has witnessed the emergence of mobile device as an inevitable component in the payment system. Mobile device can now be used to initiate or complete financial transactions in a manner that do not requires physical presence of individual at banks or moving about with paper currency as they can now make payment for goods and services through mobile payment platform [9] . Mobile payment can be defined as any transaction which involves the use of a mobile device such as mobile phone, Smartphone, tablet, Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) to initiate, authorize or confirm an exchange of financial value in return for goods and services [2] . In other words, it is a payment for products as services between parties for which a mobile device plays a key role in the realization of the payment. The recent studies show that there is tremendous improvement in the acceptance of mobile payment method in both advanced and emerging economies. This has led to the emergence of different mobile payment methods especially mobile wallet [3] . Reference [3] defines mobile wallet as virtual platform that stores digital value in form of wallet out of which you can make money transactions and pay for goods and services just like traditional paper money. The recent trend in the mobile payment including Apple Pay, Google Pay, Pay Pal, Airtel Money, Quick Teller, e-transact, easy money, Paga, Pay U, Global Pay. This mobile payment technology has a combination of software and hardware on a certain device and seek to replace the use of traditional credit/debit cards with mobile phones.
Mobile payment can be categorized into two based on the technologies used to deliver them which are either remote or proximity payment [10] . In a remote mobile payment system customers are required to register for a service usually involves downloading of application and then use it on their mobile devices to pay for items. Customers may have some values stored in a prepaid account (digital wallet) or draw funds directly from a linked banked account. For instance, payment service provides like Google, Pay Pal, and Go Pago use a cloudbased remote payment to for their services. On the other hand, Proximity payment system requires customers to present a credit/debit card, mobile phone, or tablet at the point of payment in order to complete the transaction. This payment method is facilitated by Near Field Communication (NFC) which is often referred to as "Contactless Payment" [2] .
Many stakeholders are involving in the mobile payment ecosystem such as "merchants", "customers", "mobile network operators", "payment service providers", "device manufacturers" and "financial institutions", but can be broadly categorized as mobile payment customers and mobile payment service providers. Basically, there are different stakeholders that play active role in mobile payment (wallet) ecosystem [11] . Mobile payment business model can be categorized as; (1) operator centric model, which is coordinated by network operator to customers with NFC enabled mobile devices; Bank centric model is usually overseen by banks (2) peer-topeer model enables providers to take advantage of the existing online applications to complete transaction without POS infrastructure required (3) Collaboration model is a n ideal model that allows several stakeholders focus on their core competencies. It involves mobile operators, banks, trusted third-party who are responsible for the management of mobile payment system.
The review of related works shows that despite the enormous benefits of information system in ensuring works are performed faster, efficiently and convenient, there exist lot of security risks that affect both business and its customers which usually leads to huge loss.
Reference [12] investigated methods for the identification of potentials losses in the user organization. the paper reviewed some prior literature on various methods for the analysis and reporting of losses in organization. It understudies a business process analysis method that involves a systematic analysis of potential losses in different phases of organization's core business process, using action research to examine to associate the information system available risk with potential losses in business. The analysis was based on two different companies, one from paper industry and in financial sector. Data was collected through direct observations, interviews of the company's employees using tape recorder and the review of company documents. The study revealed some risks in the use of information systems for business processes and identify the potential business losses the IS risks can cause to the company.
Reference [3] reviewed several literatures in order to obtain high level understanding of various threat types that are likely to affect mobile wallet applications with its possible countermeasures. It identified and analyzed different threats and vulnerabilities of a typical mobile wallet application. The study shows that most of the mobile wallet service providers have been implementing most of the security solutions due to the fast development of mobile technology and digital wallet. The research findings also indicated that if new payment solution is identified, it will increase the trust boundaries within the mobile wallet payment system. Similarly, Reference [2] reviewed some academic literature to generate discussion about the vulnerabilities generated by mobile technology in retail in order to provide platform for the investigation of potential risks associated with it. The author harnesses learning from the implementation of self -checkout which is combined with the available information relating to mobile scanning (m-scan) as well as mobile point of sale (MPOS). Aside from searching online journals, industry publications and web resources, the study also interviewed some retail security professionals who are working within asset protection, loss prevention, and business development while focusing on fast-moving consumer goods (FMCGs) in the food and grocery sector predominantly. The study found that mobile payment market is flooded with software products which exposes retailers to many payment platforms, but they are not cognizant of enormous potential risks therein. However, the study recommended further research to study the permutation of mobile POS and it impacts on the customers when it comes to internal and external theft.
A research to test the functional relationship between adoption reediness (AR), perceived risk (PR) and usage intention for mobile payments in India was carried out by [9] to investigate the stability of proposed structural relationships across different customer groups. A mixed method research was employed for the development and validation of the proposed research method which involves literature review and extensive interviews with experts from industry and academia. A systematic literature review was conducted to review major attributes of technology acceptance in order to develop construct for AR. The model was later tested empirically using structural equation modelling. Three steps were adopted for the analysis. The first confirms the factor structure of measurement items of antecedents of mobile payment services. The second investigates the relative importance of each dimension in the customer's usage intention, while the third explores invariance between respondent sub-groups based on usage. It was reported the proposed model supported five out of six hypotheses whereas one hypothesis was supported partially, while the test of invariance showed significant variance among users and non-users.
In [1] , the authors studied the user acceptability as well as the payment problems encountered by Nigerians while using electronic banking system. It also examined the contribution of e-payment to the elimination or reduction of problems in the traditional payment system. A qualitative research method was used to collect data from primary and secondary sources. A total number of 500 questionnaires were sent to First Bank Plc, United Bank for Africa Plc and Guarantee Trust Bank Plc employees, customers and some corporate bodies in Nigeria of which only 484 responses were received given a response rate of 96.8%. The study revealed that cash usage is still very high in Nigeria despite the efforts of Central Bank of Nigeria towards the adoption of electronic payment system. The finding posed that this is caused by the problems of inadequate power supply, shortage of critical technological infrastructures, lack of sociocultural support and absence of regulatory framework that are required to operate seamless and effective electronic payment system in Nigeria. The need for government to remove barriers innovation which includes those challenges earlier mentioned and the regulatory barriers to pave way for rapid development of the electronic payment systems in the country was recommended.
According to [8] , the paper investigated extent of the adoption and usage of the mobile phone banking services among banking customers in Nigeria as well as ascertain associated problems. The paper also studies the levels of usage and no usage of these financial services by customers within Nigeria. The study sampled staff, student customers who are in higher institutions of 10 out of 21 commercial banks in Nigeria. The data was gathered for two months using unstructured set of interview questions and the analysis was done through the thematic evidences that arose from the data analyzed. Their findings revealed that despite the fact that phone banking was more established than internet banking and ATM services, ATM services had a wider reach and adoption due to some hindering factors such as educational level of customers, poverty and infrastructure deficit and cost and maintenance involved. Awareness creation on mobile banking, security improvement from service providers, and proper regulation to curb excesses and misuse both from the service providers, customers and malicious users were advocated.
III. RESEARCH METHOD
A Qualitative research method was used to survey some undergraduate and postgraduate students who are mobile wallet users and Paga customers. The choice of the two categories of the respondents is to be sure that the participants are literate since the mobile payment services are provided in English language by most of the mobile platforms in Nigeria. Based on the literature reviewed and an in-depth study of the mobile payment system using Paga as a case study, the researcher was able to understand the mode of operation of mobile wallet, its major components and information types use, store and process including some vulnerabilities, threats and possible attacks on the system. A structured questionnaire was constructed based on the information security program procedure provided in [7] using google form and administered via some social media groups belonging to undergraduate and postgraduate students. A total number of 52 valid responses were received and analyzed using descriptive statistics.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
After the responses of the questionnaire were received and thoroughly investigated, a descriptive statistic was used as a method for data analysis. The result of the demographic profile of the respondents in table 1 shows that 76% (40) of respondents are male while 23.1% (12) of the respondents are female. Age wise, the results shows that majority of the respondents who are mobile wallet users based on the age bracket tested are within 21 years and 30 with 50%, while those within the age bracket of 41 years above who are using mobile wallet are less than those below them. This shows that the mobile wallet system is popular between the younger age. The table also shows that most of the respondents are postgraduate students with 29 (55.8%) compare to undergraduate which is 23 (44.2%). Most of the respondents have claimed to have been using the mobile payment for more than 2 years which is good for the reliability of the research as who have had more experience of the platform. The result also indicates that 
B. Identification and Ranking of Customer Information
According to the risk management framework provided by [7] , information security program begins with the identification of the information stores and uses for a business. Since, the research focuses on identifying the risks associated with the mobile wallet information used the customers during financial transaction. In order to identify various information used by mobile wallet customers, an extensive literature review was done including a case study of Pagatech Nigeria limited which is one of the leading mobile wallet providers in Nigeria. After the important users' information were identified, the respondents were asked to rank them based on the level of the importance of each information components to the success of the payment as well as the impact of the information on them. A five point Likert was adopted for ranking, ranging from (Not important "1" to very important "5"). Table 2 shows the rating of the important information components used by mobile wallet users. The customer information column represents all the identified information needed by users to perform financial transactions on the mobile wallet application platform. The ranking options gives the various ranking possibilities of the information based on their importance to the users. The response and percentage columns give the distribution of the respondents in term of number (frequency) and percentage according to the ranking options. For ease of analysis, the ranking option was further categorized into three point Likert option where "Not important "represents "Low impact", "Less important" and "Important" represent "Medium impact", and "More Important" and "Very Important" represent "High impact" respectively. In selecting the overall impact, the impact with the highest number of responses for each information component is selected as either Low, Medium, or High depending on the nature of the distribution. 
C. Inventory of Technology
Inventory development process is an important stage when it comes to the information security program. This phase enables the security professional to identify the technologies that come in contact with the information uses, stores, processes and transmitted by the mobile payment system during financial transaction. To do this, the respondents were asked to select the technologies (hardware/software) used for financial transactions with mobile wallet (payment) from those that have been preidentified by the author. Table 4 and Fig. 1 
D. Vulnerability and Threat from Mobile Wallet Users
Human are usually regarded as the weakest link in the information security chain. Therefore, to ensure the security risk management efforts put in place by the mobile wallet service providers are not jeopardized, the vulnerabilities from the side of the service users that can also contribute to the threat to the business and users' information must be identified and considered. This research work asked some information security related questions from the participants in order to assess the vulnerabilities and threats to the security of their information and mobile payment services. Table 5 and Fig. 2 show the distribution of responses of mobile wallet users to the vulnerability and threat related issues from their end. According to the customers' responses, the probability of the user's information comprises as a result of lost/stolen mobile phone is high with respect to 76.9% responses, 40.4% of the users believed they are not likely to installed malicious programs on their devices whether intentionally or accidentally, 50% of respondents believed they are likely to disclose their information to third party, while 46.2% believed it is possible to give OS legitimate permission which may likely be used by hackers to attack them. Finally, about 53.8 of users believed that their mobile devices may also contribute to inability to access mobile payment services due to issues such as power failure. In essence, the distribution of the users' responses show that the vulnerabilities also exist from the mobile wallet customers end and need to be addressed in order to ensure safe mobile payment transaction. 
E. Vulnerability and threat from mobile wallet service providers
Part of the information security risk analysis and management steps is the understanding of the vulnerabilities in mobile wallet system as provided by various service providers which pose threats to the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of the customers' information components. This becomes necessary as it will enable the likelihood of attack on each business and customer related information be identified for an informed security decision to be made. This paper asked different security related questions from mobile wallet users who are respondents in this survey. The security questions were based on assessing the possibility of unauthorized access or disclosure (Confidentiality), unauthorized modification (integrity), and the possibility of the failure of the service based on the failure of each of the identified important users' information. The result of the opinion of the mobile wallet users regarding vulnerability and threat of the payment platform with respect to the security measures provided by various stakeholders in the service provides spectrum is given in table 6. To elicit the opinion of the mobile wallet users on the possibility of attack on their information, the research made use of five point Likert options ranging from "Not possible, Less Possible, Maybe, Possible, and Very Possible". For the sake of making the analysis easier and more presentable, the author re-categorized the scale into three Likert options where "Low" represents "Not Possible", "Medium" represents "Less possible and May be", and "High" represents "Possible and Very Possible" respectively. In selecting the overall attack likelihood, the likelihood with the highest number of responses with respect to the CIA related questions for each information component is selected as either Low, Medium, or High depending on the nature of the distribution. For instance, if response for confidentiality related question is high, and integrity related response is also high, while availability related question is low or medium, then, the overall likelihood for that information components will be high since it has 2/3. From table 6 it was observed that the Mobile wallet account Username, Mobile wallet account PIN, and Transaction e-receipt have high possibility of being attacked based on the results responses of users, while Mobile wallet account Number, registered Phone Number, Supply Email Address Password, Linked ATM card details, Linked ATM Card PIN are the most important of the customer information with "High" value or impact, while the Registered Email Address, Linked Bank Account, Linked Bank Account Name, Transaction OTP are considered less likely to be attacked due to current countermeasures already put in place by various service providers in the mobile payment system. The distribution of the likelihood of security incidents on the mobile wallet customers' information is summarized in table 7 based on the analysis performed. 
F. Prioritizing the Information Security Efforts
The final stage of the risk management program as recommended by the NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) as described in (Paulsen & Toth, 2016) is to combine the impact or value of identified information components (types) with the likelihood of security incidents, in order to help organization or business determine the information security efforts needed to secure users information and their information systems. Securing every aspect of business information with the same level of security may not be feasible as it might be too expensive for the business. Therefore, a need for prioritizing the security efforts is highly important. The table 8 shows the priority level that determines the security efforts needed to ensure security and privacy of the mobile wallet users based on the combination of the impact and the likelihood. Each priority level also indicates various processes and tools the businesses need to consider to protect the information and information systems based on the cyber security Low Medium High Likelihood Source: Adapted from [7] and modified by the author 1) Priority 1: This level requires that the mobile wallet (payment) service provider should implement an "immediate" security resolution that can "detect" and "protect" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 2) Priority 2: it requires that the mobile wallet (payment) service provider should implement an "immediate" security resolution that can "detect" and "protect" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 3) Priority 3: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "detect" and "protect" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 4) Priority 4: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "detect" and "protect" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 5) Priority 5: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "Respond" and "Recover" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 6) Priority 6: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "Respond" and "Recover" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 7) Priority 7: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "Respond" and "Recover" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 8) Priority 8: This requires that the mobile wallet service providers should "schedule" a security resolution that can "Respond" and "Recover" customers' information and the entire information systems from any security incident. 9) Priority 0: This requires no serious action to be implemented or scheduled from the information security professional Therefore, from the prioritize resolution action in table 8 we then derive the prioritize security efforts needed by the mobile wallet service providers in order to ensure security and privacy of their customers' information and presented in table 9. Based on the results of the customer information impact analysis as well as the likelihood of attacks on each of information which produces the security priority level shown in table 9, it can be deduced that customers believed that most of the information components identified are very important for the payment transaction, hence, the result of the rating that shows only high and medium. The result also shows that the mobile wallet system requires the security efforts that range between priority levels 1 to level 4. It also indicates that Mobile Wallet Account Username, Mobile Wallet Account PIN (Login PIN) are to be well protected as they provide access to the entire user's information. The priority level 1 requires an immediate implementation of security solutions that can detect and protect account credentials such as authentication, encryption, access control, and non-repudiation mechanisms. The Mobile Wallet Account No, Registered Phone No, Supply EMail Address Password, Linked ATM Card details, and Linked ATM Card PIN also deserved to be properly secured as the results shows that they need priority level 2, which requires that immediate security solutions be implemented immediately using various attack detection and prevention mechanisms be put in place. Some of the security mechanisms including patching of Operating systems and applications, regular changing of user and server password, using a secure encryption technique for the stored and transmitted data, installation of malware and antivirus software as well as the installation of Firewalls and IDS (intrusion detection system) and maintain event logs among others. Only Transaction ereceipt requires the security level 3 acceding to the results of the analysis of mobile wallet customers. This is also necessary since most of the payment transactions mostly require the payees to present an evidence of payment such as SMS alert or email notification. Any compromise on the payment e-receipt may render the payment illegitimate, therefore requires a scheduling of security mechanisms capable of detecting and protecting any actions that can compromise the legitimacy of payment transaction e-receipt. Finally, the prioritize security effort table also shows that Registered Email Address, Linked Bank Account No, Linked Bank Account Name, and Transaction OTP require level 4 security priority due to the fact that they have medium impact on the transaction and are moderately not likely to be attacked with respect to the security measures already provided by the concerned service providers. A schedule detection and protection measures should be provided in order to ensure security and privacy of the customer data as well as protecting the business from loss.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The paper conducted a research on security risk analysis and management in mobile wallet payment transaction by using Pagatech Nigeria limited as a case study. Mobile wallet customers are an integral part of the mobile payment ecosystem that determines the success of the platform. A cross section of mobile wallet users who are student customers were sampled using online survey platform to elicit their opinions concerning the vulnerability and threat in the mobile wallet system based on their experience. The results show that mobile wallet users agreed with the important customer related information components identified by the author from the literature and ranked the impact of the information. The analysis also revealed that there are vulnerabilities in the mobile wallet platform that cut across different service providers that are threat to the security of the customers' information and the adoptability of the mobile payment. The results of the analysis also revealed what parts of the customers' information are mostly prone to attacks and source of security nightmare for users. Based on the results various security priority levels were derived in order to protect each customer's information type or component. Finally, the research also revealed that there are vulnerabilities from the side of mobile users who are also posing threats to the security of the mobile payment system. These user's vulnerabilities need to be addressed, especially through awareness creation and implementation of security policies and procedures that will ensure that customers always comply with the minimum security guideline such as installation of antivirus and malware detection software on their devices, password management skills, and always install, update and upgrade to the latest original mobile wallet applications.
RECOMMENDATION
The result of the findings shows in order to have a secure and safe mobile payment transaction, both customers and service providers involved must take cognizance of the vulnerabilities that are posing threats to mobile wallet platforms at their ends and device a means to manage the risks holistically. It is recommended that mobile wallet service providers as well as other business organizations that deploy technologies for their business processes should make information or cyber security program as part of business strategy. This will enable the businesses to understand the vulnerabilities and the threats associated with the information and systems used for business processes, helps in determining the right security priority level needed to safeguard each information types as well as earning the organization loyalty among the employees, customers and partners. Finally, the Information System dependent organizations such as mobile payment service providers should endeavor to engage security professionals whether inhouse or outsourced, to perform penetration testing activities for them regularly in order to discover vulnerabilities and threats in their systems because malicious actors get to know about and exploit them against the company.
For future work, the security risk analysis and management in mobile wallet transaction using another payment platform or focusing other stakeholders such as mobile payment agents, merchants, and service providers may be researched.
